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This Great Soap makes
everythiug clean. Keeps the
happy. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by g

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

The Book of

"Thi: Fair."
Ily I!. II. Ilancioti, "Thy lliMurhm."

A work of OnoThoiiBiiud Imperial Folio
pages, twelve by sixteen Snellen,

printed on tho llnest enameled
upur, on tho Miohlo preps, aH

in Machinery Hall. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pa-- s Fach.

Thero will bo over .niK) SUPP.ISH IMC- -

tares of nil pIzoh up to a full page.
A chapter on

Fairs t the Past

From tho Crystal Palace or 18.V2 to the
Paris Exposition of 1880. Tho
Exposition was but for a moment
whilo the book is for all time, and

Should be in

Every Flome

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay- -

of (ili cents a day. For
further particulars apply to

C Ij GOTTKNG-- ,

Drufyist &HokeUer
tSTAgont for this company.

new AovmtTisr.jir.XTs.

USE BARNES' INK!J A. n.llAKNi:S &G'tSR i: lOth M. N. Y.

AUSTRALIAN SHSE? Sir KREA20LE !

The pin est ami strnuKt-s- t In ezistenco. Onn
Kallon mlX'il Willi l(ii) K'lllnni ol water milllrot
lor 100 to r.!ii shoe p. All Insects iirerifstroyrU;
tliu health of tlio animal lifiullttt'ii; tliu iiimn- -
tltL n.irf utiulttv tf ilib u.n..1 imtiriivftil. I'Afn- -

iililat on (llseases of sln-e- anil saiiipM nt illp
irte tomiy one im win wrnu v. m iriiuniun
ger, lmporle.43 45Clilcagol'litce.Nfw York.N.v

rT" A "NES ti HEAD NOISES CUREDU EL nSi W SI Tiiliular i.'u.liloij Tirliwjcn alWMVHI rlanfilU. airttilicllMtr. Will
Pfrshranl, .Vojaln. Iki.ii.i.. P. lllHiiix.8S3ll'wiy
Mew York, tale iltput. Sen J for buotmul (iruulj FREE.

PARltllU'S
HAIR GALS AM

Clfin.i auj ticsunilct tho htlr.
I'runiotel n luitirinnl Rruwttu
Unvcr Tolls to llrntoro Oray
llulr to Ita Youturul Color.

Cuic vcalp ilnrisei it hnlr Ulliuf.
j.aniUlliOftl Drrrglrti

l'io Pnrkcr'o Olr.L-e-r I'unio, Ji cint im oorii l..k3,
Weak Luniri, U.'SjilUv, IuJIgwliiii, lVtiu,'f ako In tlnio WcU.

WANTED ! iKcKI:
in this and adjoining counties for

Our Journey Around the World.
A bran' now Iiook hy lie v. Krniicls K. Cl.irke.
nes. orth Uiilteil oft'liilstl.in KirJeavor.
The bct I'lniii'in to make inouey ever otfcreil to
all wlm WHiit profitable work. A cooil Audit
In tills vielnltv ran earn gWO a month. Ills-tane- e

nohlniliance, for we I'ay Krelcht, (ilvo
Crcillt. I'leinlillil CnnleH, I'reo Outllt, uinl

lerrltoiy, 1'nr imillcnl.ir.s, wilie to
A. It, IVortliliiKtoii A: Co ,

llurtfortl, (lunn
Cklrkrilcr'a EulUh Dlamoxi Itraad.

PILLS
urifinii ua ui unniii. Arc. alwir rriutl. ladics uk ax

Broi ii
miM Vrani la Uml iJ Cola B.ulllo'in, HAii vim bin riiiNia. Take Vfr4m aS w3 i alk.r. KtfuMa danotrttui mftlMiM. V
f iamj and Imllalloni. At Druif lit! . r fmd 4.
In ,ltmi4 fbr prtluliri, IMllmonUli anSt K Itrllcf far Ijirtli-m.- " In Idler, br rr4ani

T MaJL lll.OOOT.'lliuoiiUl. Ktmthtftr,flklkloIbunlelVaMm4lMallaBar&aMtjuiiiiifiiuuu. mimi.,v
" '

.t--- m m NEW
LIFE

CI. 1. 0. TOST'fl ITISVE AMD BSAM nXATWHT
It auld under pnsitiTa written Raarnnteo, by
nuthorlmd nffenta only, to euro Woalc Memory;
Ijofcs of Drain and Ncrvo Power; Lott Manhood:
Ouloknosn; Nhtht Iyosnodj Kvil Dreams; Jjick of
Conhdenne; Nerrousnraa; Ijisnituile; all Uralna;
LoMot Power of the (JonerutiveOrtrans in either
mx, cauneit hyaTor.exertion, Youthful Error, or
Kicpunivo Jbo of Tnlmcoo, Opium or Liipior,
which leads to Misery. Consumtitlon, Inminity

ml Death. Ily nmil,$lu box; nix tor (Si with
written euurantea to euro or return! money, Wcit'l
Liter Pllll euro Hick Headache, liiliousneea.
Liver Complaint, Hour Ktomiidi, Dyniiepslit and
I'oiutiMtiou. UUAUANTKKU Uucd only by

hold by Ilcyo V C.rlce.ltcal ;ioud
- L. WINFREY,

Auctioneer,
Red Gi.odd, - Nebraska.
Will attend sales nt reasonable llgures.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, KM DAY, MAKCII 21), 1805.

The Cat j

Came
Back !

Because there was no place like the
home where they used g

m

Santa Claus

MMtecfroooooQooocGoova4(ooaaooooa8

PENNYROYAL

Soap :e
home, home indeed. Keeps

housewife and everybody

COMPANY, Chicago.

"The" Watch.
For timekeeping and dnrability nothing

beats thn sovonteen jeweled

Dki'iiku IIamphk.v Watch.
CALLOXpRNMAN

and examine them. Also his lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spi'ctneles, Clocks,

Plati'il nml nllil slUerwur., 'ouvi'lilr ipooin
ni'l Imiulli'il knhri ami folks. iMttllii: sets,

I'.iliiniM'unI env,, lion lion burrs ami ciiliei
wneltlrv A Him Hen of siici tiu'li-- i liml )
(.'IniM's Willi liili'ri'liimx.iI'li'liMiM'H.sli'el.lili'ki'i
sllwc ami unlil fniinr, Hpcclal tiinl i

trillion tuiM to iiuliii: tliu eve. My line of '.'tut
liaml wati'liislHiinIti1 '.!. I "III run them on
lit lets than tlirli iicln 0 vmlti.

t3SrllritiK jmirwitti'li.i'loi'ii imil to
pair W' rk.MHireiiuravuii! uril youi olil uoln
uml silver to me.

TIIOS. ii:nman

G. P. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Make u Npcclulty of Repairing
BiikkIoh and Carriage.

Horsc-nhooni- and Plow Work prompt-
ly attonded to, and tikes

pains shooing

Trotting and Running Horses,
And all work expected of a first

class Smith.
Shop South of tho Laundry.

No Citiu.'.
Flittor Congratulato mo, old man.

I'm tho happiest man in tho world.
Flutter With nil my heart. Which

la it, n
Flittor Shi Not that. I thought yon

know that I'm tint married. Hut (tri-
umphantly) I'm engaged to bo.

Flutter (doubtfully) But really I
don't fiuo that I can congratulate you.
You know I'm not n particular buliuvor
in marriage.

Flittor Ah, but you will congrntu
lato mo when you hear nil.

Fluttor Now don't, my doar boy
Do't go into raptures and rave about
sapphiro oyos, golden hair, sweet dis-

position and nil that. I couldn't stand
it. Koally I could not.

Flitter (with n hurt tono) Look
hero, Fluttor. Do I look liko n man who
would ravo nbout huch truck? No, sir.
Sho has no gohlon hair nor sapphire
eyes. What hor exact disposition is I do
not kuow nor caro. Sho is not particu-
larly young nor particularly old. But
sho has n profession in which she is an
adopt. Day by day I havo watched hor
in her glorious caroor and scon horfamo
grow. No, sir, good looks nro nothing
to mo, but ability ovorythiug.

Fluttor (puzzzlod) What nro you
driving nt?

Flitter (proudly) I am cngagod to
marry tho famous authoress of "How to
Livo Comfortably on $500 a Year,"
"Tho Sciouco of Iuoxponsivo Cookery, "
"Children, and How to Bring Thorn Up
Without rt Nurso,"oto. Bositlos this,
sho is president of tho Antilard Cooking
class, vice prosidout of a woman's bond-
ing and loan association and a director
of Tho Training School For tba Im-
provement of Domostio Sorvants,

Flutter (firmly) My dear fellow, I
must still uecllno to congratulate 70a
My wifo attended hor cooking ohm
Brooklyn Life,

Eatll7 Karned.
First Stndout Look here ft) the

first money I ovor earned.
Bocoud Stndont And how did you

earn it?
"Sold empty wino bottles. "File-goud- o

Blattor.

"Orange Dlossom," tho ooramen sens
Female Romedy, draws ont pain and
soreness, Bold by O. Ij. Cotting.

When Haby was slclc, wo gave her Costorla.

When bho was a Child, sho crleJ for Costorla,

When she tiecame Miss, sho cluni; to Cantoris.
When she had Children, sho gave them Costorla,

I Wntitt-i- l It Tnuiafarrcil.
j A littlo boy In this city, wlioso moth-
er wns endeavoring to touch him to ho
Roncrous with his hasprolltod In
tho 1cmoii. Tliu mother would alwn
ay to him whenever hn pat nnytb

I "Givo lisilf of it to ulster. " Ilo utu
did at he was told, though not alw.i.

I with n very j; iud ur.u'u. Recently t.m
littlo fellow rot mi nnri it win then
thnt his mother's teaching horu fruit.
Sho was endeavoring to administer a
tloso of castor oil when tho youngster
poneroimly exclaimed, "Ciivo it all to
Bister, iiimuiiiul" Cinuliiiinti Coimucr
ciul Uazottu.

Untitles Toriin.

U.J 1, 1 J, I

: TfiT'yffi'in nti,iii,. ,..
, 1 , i ":im ill 1

liiii'iv;1 3 ;1 m i.i
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An All Aroiuul Doctor.
Accordlnu'to n, letter recently recoivod

by Dr. Van Wntcrd from his brother in
Seattle, thero inn quaint and original
doctor located on 0110 of tho islands in
tho Found. Ho ndvertiseH in posters and
placards printed in tx homo outllt. Jn
ono of his nuuouucemeutH ho sayn:

"Legs and arms Hawed olf whilo you
wato without pauo.

"No odds nhked in measles, hooping
colT or mumps.

"Bald head, bullions, corns, warts,
cancer and ingrowing tow unlet treated
hcienti tlleal ly.

"Coleclc, cramps, costivenoss nnd
worms nailed on sight.

"Wring worms, polo ovil, shingles,
moles and ckhs eyo curod in one treat
ment or no pay.

"Diseases of man, woman or boast
eradicated.

"P. S. Terms Cash invariably in
advance No euro no pay.

"N. B. (Tako Notis.) No coroner
never yet Fot on tho romnncsof my cus-
tomers, ncd enny ono hiring 1110 doan't
haf to bo good layiu up money to buy a

Como awl. ' 'gravestone won, como
Tho writer udds that this man does a

good bnsiuct-H- , although you would not
expect it, nnd his patients say ho cures
diseaso nnd docs it thoroughly and
quickly. Stillwater Gazotto,

llnther DUmal.
"Thonght you woro down at Atlantic

City," fiomobody ventured.
"So I was, " thundered tho club kick-

er. "Been laid up with tho grip and
thought tho chango would do mo good.
Doctor went down with mo. Got a soat
at n hinall tablo whoro thoro wero only
two other men. Ono of 'cm was nil un-

dertaker nnd tho other a clergyman.
Nico cheerful company for nu invalid,
wasn't it? Doctor kept asking mo about
my health, all tho time tolling mo what
to oat and what not to oat. Clergyman
struck up conversation and began talk-
ing nbout tho beauties of tho burial serv-
ice. Undertaker occasionally chipped in
with Rome comment about tho largo
death rate and tho particular ravages of
tho grip. But for tho most part ho just
sat sort of pin ring nt mo nnd gloating
over tho prospect of inoro business. I
stood it for tliren meals. Packod up to-

day nnd enmo back to tho city. Nico,
livoly crowd, that was! Here, waitor,
bring mo another whisky uud quinine. "

Philadelphia Hocord.

Prompt Itijolnder.
Mr. J. L. Macadam, tho illustrious

Scotchman who invented tho kind of
paving which boars his name, is said to
havo been n guest nt a largo dinner
given in honor of Sir Waitor Scott.

Being a.sked to respond to a toast,
Mr. Macadam rose, and nt tho end of
his spoooh proposed tho health of "tho
groat Sir Waitor Scott, tho colossus of
literaturol"

In nn instant Sir Waitor was on his
foot, nnd lifting his glass exclaimed:

"Hero's to tho groat Mr. Macadam,
tho colossus of roads!" Youth's Com-
panion.

A Chango From tho Old Way.
Ho Thoy mnrried in hasto.
Sho And of course repented nt lei-

sure.
Ho No.
Bho No?
He No. They repented tho samo

Way. Detroit Frco Press.

Sad,

lire. Asbpen I found it almost im-

possible this morning to get a man to
hovel enow.

Mm Dustbin Poor follows I I sup-
pose they're all too busy looking for
Work. Eoxbury Gazette.

The Ilent Thing.
Wiggles I kuow what to tako for

Beasioknoss.
Waggles (oagorly) Do yon? What is

it?
Wigglos An ocean steamer. Soraor-vill- o

Journal.

Where Ilrcvlty la a Wearing-- .

Tho Professional Lecturor Isn't it
funny? Thoy frequently pay mu as muoh
for n short lecture as for n long ono.

His Friend 1 should think thoy'd
pay you more. Chicago Record.

Decline of the IMUzartl.
"Dollghtful wenthor now, colonel.".
"Yes. If itkeopsou at this rate,

thero won't bu six inches of snow by
August. "Atlanta Constitution.

4ttMfctV-'.if-jmi'CaMia- i'.

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

It Wn Not Si'tiltkln ilnrket, nnd There
Whs Trouble,

Mr. Topstylo enmo homo from his of-fic- o

ono livening with thoglnw of nu ap-

proving conseieneo on his face. As ho
greeted his wifo ho said:

"I'vobotight youapresent.ilear. Yon
will find it oil ono of the hall chairs. I

know it was something that you really
needed nt once, othurwlso 1 would not
havo selected"- -

"Georgol" cried his wifo joyously
"How did you over llnil it out? I only
decided this morning to go to tho thea-
ter with tho Itrowiisniitlis, nnd I didn't
reali.o mysolf until 1 looked nt all my
hats that 1 hadn't a thing largo enough
to wear on my head."

"On your head! Is tho woman crazy?
You'd havo a hard tiiuo gutting into
any theater with your head adorned
with"

"Oh, George, how stupid of mol 1

know now. It's that diamond ring I've
needed so long. Never mind, dear, I'd
rather havo it than tho hat, and I can
wear it tonight anyhow. 1"

"But it isn't"
"Yes. 1 might protend that my glovo

hurt mo nnd tako it oil', or hotter yet, I
might rub 11 hole through it with tho
stnuo nnd then complain nbout it to
Laura Brownsmith. It would boa great
day when her husband brought hor
homo a diamond ring without"

"My dear, Is your mind qitito right?
I said nothing nbout a diamond ring. 1

merely informed you that I had brought
you something you really needed and
that tho package"

"George, Gcorgo! Can it bo thnt It is
n sealskin jnokot? Oh, how happy I unit
You aro tho best husband in tho whole
world, George, and 1 only wish that I

hadn't told mamma yesterday that you
wero cross I really did not mean it nt
nil, you know. But you shall just seo
what a good wifo I shall bo in future. "

"My dear, is thero any hereditary in-

sanity in your family?"
"Noj but I nui alinostout of my wits

with joy. Oh, I do hopo it will lit 1 I

must try it on nt once, for I shall want
to"

"Antolnotto Topstylo, will you listen
to 1110 for ono moment?"

"Oh, George, a moment? An hour, n
day, you dear thing, 1 I"

"And will you kindly stop dancing
about whilo I tell you about what I
roally brought you?"

"Of course 1 will, doar. Whoro did
you got. it anyhow? Is it 113 or III inches
long, nnd, oh, George, how much did
you pay for it?"

"Antoinette," said her husband, with
thoaccentof calm despair, "if you don't
stop n miuutonud listen I shall commit
suicido by cutting my throat, which
would bo unfortunate, as tho carpot is
now and as my Hfo insurance policy
lapsed a week ugo. What I really
bought you"

"Is a Kualskin jaokot, I know, I
kuow I"

"It is nothing of tho kind. I never
said it was. It is it pair of nico, warm
arctio overshoes, tho vory thing you
nood in going ont to do your mnrkotiug,
and"

But tho room was empty. Mrs. Top-
stylo had gone ovor homo to toll her
mother what n bruto sho had married.

Chicago Trihuno.

He Kxplatnril It.
Tho Madison Advortisorsays that two

young men of Madison woro looking
ovor Tho Constitution ono day this week
and camo ncross nu hrticlo in which
wasusod tho following expression,

your minds, myfrioiids."
"Well," said Jim, "that'H somo

pumpkins, I guess, but what on earth
docs it mean, Bill?"

"Groat Scott, man, whoro was yon
raisod?" repliod Bill. "That's tho slang
wny of saying, 'Go off nnd soak your
hoadl' "Atlanta Constitution.

Ilia Itochy float.
I ndmiro tho rosy dawning of the

morning on hor check. For poarls each
timo sho opens her lips I diligently seek.
I shiver nt tho coldness of hor frowning
brow of snow. When lightning blazes
from her oyos, for cover do I go. Tho
midnight blackness of her hair strikes
chill into my soul. Tho path to her af-

fection is my rocky, weary goal. Chi-

cago News.

Tritdy'H Opinion.
Toddy Mamma, hero's n modiciuu

thnt thoy sny will euro anything.
Mamma That should bo taken with

n grain of salt, Toddy.
Toddy 1 should think, mamma,

that it would bo better takon with a
lump of sugar, Dotroit Frco Pross.
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OTHERS' .
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Is a scientifically prepared lini-

ment and harmless; every ingredi-

ent Is of recognized value and In

constant use by the medical pro

fession. It shortens labor, lessens
pain, diinishes danger to life of
Mother and Child. Book "TO
MOTHERS" mailed free, g

valuable Information and
voluntary testimonials.
Kent l7 Kipr.M or mill, on rteelpt of price.

ll.M per kottla. Bold bjr All Drug-- flati.
DRADFIULU KliOULVTOK CO,,

Atlanta, da.

$500 Reward! I

WR will pay the above reward for any case f
river Complaint. Dybpernia, bkk Headache Iti.
digestion Coiistlpailon or CottKencsx we cannon
cure with West'a Vegetable I.lver I'illa, when
thr illtcctloni are strictly complied with. Ther '

rr purely Vegetable, and never fail IorIvc
Bui;ar Coated. Lance botes, as centa,

Ilvwarcoicounterielisanaimitaiinna. iticucii-uin- e

nianulacturedoiilf by THU JOHN C, WUSX
CUM-AN- V, CHICAGO. ILL,

For sale hy Deyo & Grico, Red Cloud
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COLUMBIAS

TMtT ALMOST .Y.

D'etirjg
worjt
Cure you

Neither will medicine.
Bicycling will.
All you is to pet

outdoors the tonic rapid
motion put new blood into your
veins and tissues.

Buy ev...

Best ...
Bicycles

Or a HARTFORD
Boys' or Girl?'

a
Colurpbia
Catalogue

Free .it any Col-

umbia
LmKMUSKLmW

agency ;

by null for two
lUmps.
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$100 It
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PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

HED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

boss

Ordors OrdromptJy flllod. four patronnfro eolloltod.......................................... ........................ .......
(jtki-a- i "VALUIi:

IMlilo Money

-- I'norniETons

5fj?

- 60,60.
HartforI? $5o.A

STOK1BI

Boiton
new YorK
Chicago
San Prarjclsco
ProvlUcnxe
Buffalo

k:

& RIFE,

Weekly Nfavs
or I ho World
For u Trill u.
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Tie Hew Mii Trill,
11 twenty pitgo jntirnnl. is tho lending Rrnnhllcnn family paper of tho Unitec'
MnH'B. Ii Ih 11 NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, anil givcH ull tho general nowa ot
Im United Stiitt-H- . It given tho evente of foreign )nndn in a nutBhell. I In

department has no oupprior in the country. Its "MARKET
REPORTS" are rcengniswil authority. Separate dopurtnionte for "THE KAMI-L- Y

CIRCLE," "OUR VOUNti FOLKS," and "SCIENCE and
Ih "HOME nnd SOCIETY" cnlumnH comma ml tho admiration of wIvoh and

ilaughtern. ItK general political iiowh, editorials und dibuiiHsioiifl uro
hrlliiant nnd exhaiiHtlvo.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enublen ub to olTer this Bplendhi journal und THE
CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
41AM1 IN ADVANCE.

(Tho regular siicBcription for tho two papera Is $2.00.)

HL'CHI.'IIII'TION MAV IimiN AT ASV TIME.

all ordora to THE CHIEF, Itod Cloud, NoliniBka.

Wrllv your iiiiiiic iiihI lulilrviiN on a poNlal cnrH, H:ud It lo Goo.
XV, lltt, Itooni , Trihuno IIiiiIiIIiik. New York, and Hiimple
copy or Till: MAY YOHK Ui:i:iil.V TKIItUM: will no
iimlleil lo yon.

....................-..j..--jjjLj;-!L';i-.-----''"J.'-r--'''.S3J- 3
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MECHANICS.'-- I

comprehen-
sive,

Lost. Straved and Stolen.

luivv lNt money by not buying your Ilurnemi,
NiuMleH, llrldlcH, Wlilpo und llultvra rrom J. O. II
Hulli'r.

Strayed
rrom llio piith or economy by not buying your
Collar uud titveut lud from J. O. Butler.

Stolen

5n golden opportunity from you by not buying
llurneaN Goods of J. O, llutler.

() lie It ulrlclly in llio llurnenN Itlz IliU prliiR. He
fj) will cell you u pair or FiuIm for 50c, or u Team liar.

iieM for i!it, In fuel, everythliiK In liU line nt betl rock
T prlccN, Trlmiiilnu und repairing on abort Notice.

6 J. O. BUTLER, IOIHIETOII,
f KIID C'LOVD, NICHII.
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